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32 BASKETBALL 
MEN PREPARE FOR 

OPENER ON JAN. 4 
Porterfield and Pylea ODiy 

Seniors Who Have Played 
Much for G. T. C. 

Public lnrited to Hear Ca.atata 

"Hail, Holy Babe!" a Christmas 
cantata by Bom.sehein, will be pre
eented at convocation Wednesday at 
10 a. m. by the choral class of Glen
ville State ToeaclleM Coll-eg<o. · Miss 
Bertha Olsen, dil'!eCtor, announces 
that 1towns people are invited to at
~d. 

HOLIDAY BEGINS 
CANDIDATES PROMISING 20TH, ENDS JAN. l 

14 Are '"'Freebm.ea.- D'Orazio aa.d 
Fallu Makin.~ Fiaht for 

Fiht Team 

Thirty-two basketball ean<lidates 
reported to Coaeh Natus Rohrbough 
for the first praetiee of the aeason 
on Dec. 4. Six lettermen as well as 
eight or n ine of the n!eeTVe squad 
of 1933 were among those .present. 
SeV«a! of the "ew candidatee &J>
pear to be 8')od prospecta and may 
see some active service this season. 

The squad began work at once ' in 
earnest prepantion. for the opening 
game of the 1934 collegiate season 
with Waynesburg College, t'b.ere, 
Jan. 4. In order to make ready '<for 
the hard achedule facing the Pi<>
neen, Coaeh Rohrbough announces 
that several pre-season ga.DM!S will 
be pla:i'ed during the Christmas 
bolidaya with aome of the strongest 
lemi-pro clubs of central West Vir
ginia. He also said that although tho 
wchedule is not yet completed it will 
be <911Jpoaed of about twenty-three 
-. DOt lllcloding the pre-seuon - . . 

14 F---AN Caadidat• 
Of tbe thirty-two eandidates for 

the basketball team, five are seniors, 
and f.ourteen are competing for their 
flrat tlme. Fiv.e men are in their 
third ,.ear, and the remaining eight 
are e:opbomores. ' 
.-Capt. Harold Porterfield Is among 

the seniors, having rendered much 
valuable service during the past 
three seaaons. Porterfield wu substi
tute forward his first year here, 1but 
has been a guard the past two se~ 
aons, at which position be has won 
reeognition for )lis fine defensive 
work. He came here from Richwood 
High School. 

Reoc Pyles, of Shinnston, will also 
be graduated in June. For the past 
two seasons Pyles haa proven valu
able to the team, serving in the ca~ 
paeity of both forward and center 
whenever the occasion demanded, 
but is slated this year for regular 
duty at right forward. 

Comb• May Be at Left Forward 
Bob Combs, a junior, who has 

played the past two seasons as an 
~Jndentudy of Shumie Hines, will 
in all probab\lity .be found at the 

' left :f.()rward berth. He is a gradu. 
ate of Washington Irving High 
School of Clarksburg. 

Thomas Pierce, sophomore, is 
(Continued on page 3) 

Library Get. Nine New ·Boob 

New books recently added to the 
college libraTY are : The Great Of
fensive by Hindus, The People's 
F.orests by Robert Marshall, The 
Lost Leader by H'llgh Fausset, Fath
er And Son by Edmund Gosse, T·he 
Collected Po.ems -of Hart Crane, H• 
roes and Heroines by Eleanor and 
Hetbert Farj.eon, Orpheus Myths o:f 
th4! W.orld by Padraic Colum, Stefan 
:lweig's Marie A·ntionette, and The 
Tragedy of Lynehing: 1by Arthur 
RapeT. 

Addre•~ Spea.cft St.adeD• 

Moat of Faculty to Remain 
Here--Min Jamea Will 

Go to Bermuda 

Parties and• other entertainments 
are ·being given at Glet\ville State 
Teachers College in preparation for 
the Christmas holiday which .begins 
Wednesday at 5 :30 p. m. and ends 
Wednesday morning, Jan. 3, at 8 
o'clock. 

Alm.ost all studoernts who live ou.t 
of town will retul'lll to their homes 
f.or ·the two-weeks' vacation, and un
less the weather changes greatly the 
trip ia lllOll6 likely to •be made in the 
rain than ~rough a deep snow ~ it 
was last Christmas. Faculty members 
whose homes are in Gle.nville will 
either remain here or else they have 
made no plans to spend the ·holiday 
out of town, wit.h two &x.ceptiQJLS. 

Miss Goldie C. James of tbe biolo
'0 deputment is expecting to go to 
New York fOT a day or two and then 
to Bermuda. Mr. And Mrs. A. F. 
Rohrbough will visit Ml'S. Rohr
bouP'a p .. eata Ill .Tt!AIIA.-

Miaa Malpret Dobson will apend 
Chrimnas with ber. pa"""ta at !)e. 

eatur, Dl., and Miss Bertha Olsen 
will II" to h')l" home at Kittery, Me. 
E. R. Grose, A. E. Harris, R. T. 
Crawford, and H. Y. Clark will go 
to their -respective homes in West 
Virginia. 

PORTERFIELD IS 
CAGE CAPTAIN 

Senior and Guard Ia Football, 
Baaketball, and Baaeball 

Star -

Harold • ("Tootie" ) P-orterfield o:f 
Richwood, pr~hably the ·hest &II· 
f\Ouna athlete at Glenville ~tate 
Tea.chers College, · was appointed 
capt&in of the 1933-34 Pioneer bas
ketball team by Coach A. F. Rohr
bough. The appointment was made 
at the first ·praot(ce -on Dee. 4. 

Po0rterfield is a senior and is play
ing ih.is third year as a regular at 
right guar.d, a.t which .position he has 
distinguished hilmself as a good de
fensive man an-d a constant threat 
on the off.ense. 

Besi-des being a court star, Porter
field has played f.our years at en"d 
on the Pioneer football eleven and 
ts a brilliant infi-elder on the b~ 
ba.ll nine. 

TWO PIONEERS ON - 2ND TEAM 

Beacom Select. Ei•mon, Tackle, 
and Porterfield., End 

Go lid on . Eismon, .tackle, a.nd Har
old Porterfield, end, w-ere named -on 
Vhe second team -of the West Vir
~nia 1933 All-Conference eleven 
as selected by Pat Beacom of .the 
Huntington Advertiser. Allen Mor
:tord was given the quarter-back 
position on the third team and 
Ca.rlos Ratliff, half-back, received 
honorable mention. 

Beacom, with the aid of ooaches 
and grid -officials, has been selecting 
the all-conference teams for .the past 

"Curtis Baxter of the English d~- seven years. 
partment gave an illustrated talk on - --------
"Haunts of Old England" at Speucer Schrafrta beautiful box Chocolates 
High School Friday afternoon. at The Grille-Advt. 

P'Y'S Lm'ER TO SANTA G. T. C. TEACHERS 
SUBMIT NURSERY 
SCHOOL PROGRAM 

Wherein Are Disclosed Faculty Facts, 
Pertinent and Impertinent 

'Twas the N. R. A. night hefore 1 .. s than a whole skunk farm and Fedeo-al Relief M-oure Pro-
before Christmas. (That means Fri- some tools to carve out a chemistry videa Traininc for V.-y 
day night.) Not a ereature wu stirr- club will satisfy him. Gracie wants Youug Childrea 
ing ia the Glenvil1& P-ost Office but one of those mechanical Pied Pipt:r 
a Mer~ury ,repotter and Mickay toys that can march and play quite FIVE OBJECTIVES GIVEN 
Mouse. The reporter wu engaged loudly. For Little Nate, .please Santa, 
in the do:Ubtful, -&Yen if permisSible- some unbreakable toy basketball 
to-repor.ters-at-Ctulstmas.-time busi- players. Natie complains that the 
lfess of dedvin1r 1.. the mail bag 
marked "For Sant. Claus, North last ones be had breke so easily. He 
Pole,'' while MicW,. was nosing ad- wants them to go fast so be can uee 
miringly and meditatively about a six or seven at a time without any
package of stilto• cheese ttade- one notieing. 

D .. irable Hat.it• and Attit• .. • 
Espected to R••alt From 

Directed Pia,. 

A program of activities for chil· 
dren of pre-school age in West Vir-

marked Maey-'s &Ad addre.saed to Otis, Laban, and Hummie want 
ginia has been made at the requftt 
of the State Board of Education by 

Hunter Whiting. some Tony Sarg marionette critic the education departmEJnt of Glen
ville State Teachers College. ODe of 
tbe .reli<lf measurea of the federal 

Suddenly the reporter uttered a and student teachers that they can 
low whistle wtaie'h made Mickey make do tricks, and Big Ed and 
bounce about and .pretend to be Goldie want a Noah's Ark full of I'QVemment provides for the utab-

animals. I know you gave them ani- lishme:nt of nuraery seboola in var
mals last year, but the.y tear them ious centers where unemployment ia 
up so. Carey wants a guitar and acute-. 

gazing .nonchalantly at a picture of 
the New F-ord displayed on aDJ ~pen 
page of .the S. E; P. The reporter 
was stariniJ" at a long ofllcial-looking 
envelop~ 1bearing the ·beading, "Glen
ville State Teachers College, E. G. 
Rombough, president, GlenviUe, 
W. Va.," acidt'eued to "Mr. Santa 
Claus'' and marked •'postJ,ge du~ 

a C." PuUiDC' out his knife he fevf!lr
ishly pried loose the flap, snatehed 
out tbe letter, and unfolding the 
lone eloeely printed abeet, was con... 
fronted with the followillg: 

Gl"!'ville, W. Va., 
~ll2,...1S3ll. 

Santa Glaus &lid Co~Dy, 
(Attention Mr. ClOGS) 

North Pole 
My dear Santa: 

Well, Old Scout, ' how're you 
comin'? I'd have got this letter off to 
you soon~r J:fut the children have 
bad such a time trying to decide 
what .they want for Christ mas that 
I have had to take the matter in 
hand myself and make out their 
li¢ for them. 

I think Bunter and Ivy Le4! are 
sneaking let~ of their own .to you, 
but in ease they're not, bring Ivy 
an .A!Dlos and A.n.dy Skyline so she 
can. get back and f-orth -between. the 
tra\ning 6Chool and the administra
tion .building. Y Er~S, and a ping pong 
bat the size of a palmleaf fan, too. 

l'v.e .bad so .much complaint from 
Hunter about not getting him some
one with S. A~ that I want you to in
duce Grabo Greto to come ova and 
see us sometime. Then there's Clar
ence. · He just Iovas colored pencils! 
Br.ing him just boxes and boxes of 
the "vi·bhr.or" kind~nd ink! How 
that boy loves to splash it! N-othing 
but Higgins green, Santa, don't 
forget! 

Daughter Willa, as you know, is 
beginning to take an inteT-est in the 
boys, 'bu.t she keeps insisting sh€ 
won't -consider any-one under 98 
years, with a million dolla·rs. Of 
oourse, 5he won't be satisfied, I 
know, but if you have one bring him 
to her anyway. As for Little Everett, 
(he's next to Baby Bertha,) that 
child is a problem. Whatever you 
bring him, let it · be rubber. He 
pounds about and tears up things so. 
And so irritable! Why 'he's alwars 
hammering Bertha's horns and 
drums, and getting into Margaret's 
rag dolls-Santa, if you .could send 
him a volume of the literateu.rs of 
all time with his .picture in it-1 
really -think he'd like it. Bertha. says 
she :doesn't want much- just an 
elastic ping pong table, and Mar
garet wants some leather-lunged de
!)ators and orators, witih some Sara 
Barnhardts and Edwin Booths 
thrown in. 

Little John is so energetic and bas 
:mch peculiar tastes , that nothing 

some new ballads. He wants you t'> Thls propa.m of aetivitiee de;,.. 
know that he bu kept his nice pen ed to be ueed u a guide for wff': in 
as good as new. these nursery acboola indude6 cit:f.. 

Arvil, Bobbie, and Curtis are • z:euhip, story teUing, health, mUiie, 
puzzle. So good aDd kind to their and ael:f-expression activities. 
brothers and slters. Perhaps diet(J- Purpoae To Make Childrea Happ)" 
phones would be best for Arvil and Aeeol'ding to 1tbe introdDetloa. of 
Bobbie and for Curtis a broadcasting the prepar.ed pamphlet 11the thoqht 
station to facilitate his getting in back -of .these activitiea ia that tbe 
touch with famous people. Bessie children shaU be h&PPJ in their par
commutes; ed you'd better get her ticipation. They are not to he taqht 
one of those keg-of-brandy St. Ber-- how to read, .to write, or to cipher. -·-her from OIIOWddfts . • Thay ..... to plaJ pmoa, pJa:r wltih 

Lastly, there's Little Alma. Too materials and have a irood time cto.: 
big for dolls-too little for grown· ;ng it. Inoctireotly and incidentally tbe 
up toye. She's crazy about honet~, children should be aided in the for
so bring her a spotted pony, some mation of dairable habits aDd attf .. 
sharp scissors for catting out paper tudes. The teecher il not mppoled to 
dolls, and a little kitchen outfit. teach the .children, but only to dirtet 

Well, there it is, Santa. I hope you them in their activitiee wb.ile iD 
can bring all the things I've askei ecbool. The teacher will cuide and 
f or, so we can all have a grand direct >rather than 1-ead." 

(Continued on page~ 2) Objecti••• Esplained 
In the ,prepared program object.. 

ives to be attained and methods for 
attaining them are named. Citizen
ship is to be taught in conneetion 
with th& natural activities of the 
child. The child is to he taught auc!h 
things as honesty, trustworthineu, 
thrift, and obedience to commandl. 
Story telling is to be an etrorl .too 
aequaint the children with storiee 
and to get them to develop self-ex· 
pression through telling, inventing, 
and dramatizing the stories them
selves. In health guidance the teach
er is to aim .to .get the children to 
form through lris -own desires correct 
habits as to cleanliness, food, safety, 
and exercise. Musical activities will 
include many songs and singing 
gafnes of interest to children .. t tlhia 

100 HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS GUESTS 

Chemiatry Club Givea Pro
gram of Sketchea and 

Demonstrations 

One .hundred students from Wes
t-on, Burnsville, Grantsville, a.nd 
Gl:enville High Schools and many 
rrom t he College were represented 
at a program given by the Chemistry 
Club in 'the college audi-torium Fri· 
day evening. 

A o ne·act play, "The Gold Mak
ers," showed early attempts W make 
gold 1rom ,baser m etals \and the d~ 
vices tha.t were used. In the cast 
were Myrle McClung, Hugh Fultz, 
Gray.don Woodfor-d, and Roy Byrd. 
Miss Mary Williams gav.e a .reading, 
"The Skin You Love 'Do Touch." 

"All Wet" was a two-character 
vlay with Ralph Burton and Ivan 
Hayi Bush, Jr. , showing the pro
perties of water by d~monstration. 
Miss Sara Margaret Fischer .gave a 
reading "Y.ou Can Te ll a Good 
Chemist." John R. Wagner, instruc
tor in .chemistry and physics, show
ed lighting .effects in ·partial vacu
llms. Guests of t he club from the 
high schools were g iven tickets for 
the Christmas darnce which f.ollowed 
the pi~ogram. 

Miss W"illa Brand entertained the 
girls of Verona Mapel Hall at a 
Ohristmas party Monday evEJning. 
The ball was decorated with holly, 
mistletoe, a Christmas tree, and 
lighted candles. Gifts were ex
changed, games played, and Christ
mas carols sung. 

age. 
Since there a~~e no training 

schools fo-r kindergarten teachers in 
West Virginia, it is probable that 
teachers may he hired for the nur
sery schools who have not bad spe
cific trairni.ng in kindergarten work. 

Thos. who participated in this 
work are Miss Ivy Myers, Mrs. Ber~ 
nyce Beall, Miss Lucy WolfJ!, Miss 
Wahneta. Moss, H. Y. Clark, and Otis 
G. Wi1son. 

'Y. W .' Play• Santa To Three GrU.• 

The Y. W. C. A. played Santa 
Claus yesterday altern.oon wbeu 
they entertained the children of the 
first, second, and third grades -of the 
Glenville Graded School s.t a. Christ-
mas party. The little folk met at 4 
o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. room~ .Miss 
S:elen Horner took the- part of Santa 
Claus and presents were di.stribated 
round the large Christmu tree. 

Fini•b your Xma. 
Grili~Ad•t. 
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THE NEW BANKING RULES 

' 

Almost every college freshman knows that "convenience" 
is the answer teachers of economics expect to the qtlestion, 
''Why do we have banks?" They are a convenience to the 
depositor and to the borrower. The public pays for this 
~onvenience by paying mor~ when it borrows than it re
ceives when it lends, and by letting the banks use the money 
it leaves with them for safe-keeping. With these facts in 
mind, let . us consider the new banking rules in force in ten 
West Virginia. counties, including Gilmer, and how t hey 
will affect students. 

Generally, the charge of 25 cents a day on over-due notes, 
J 0 cents and more for drafts and cashier's checks issued to 
non-depositors, a{ld the 10-cent fee for cashing out-of-town 
checks for non-depositors are fair and should cause no com
plaint. They are special'services which justify their reason
sble fees. It is the charge of 25 cents for each check re
turned because there are insufficient funds or because the 
o:beck is post dated, and the charge of 50 cents a month on 
each account of less than $50 on which two or more checks 
are drawn that will cause most dissatisfaction among stu-

~- . Oftentillles the " returning" of a check is due to its makers 
careleS!tness. Few students, and others as well, keep no or 
inaccurate records of their accounts. They draw checks and 
spend without thought of. er.onomy: or budgetin.~. and with
out knowing for what their money IS spent. This IS not only 
conducive to waste, but it is a form of negligence for which 
·one should expect to be penalized when he over-draws his 
account. 

Most felt of all will be tile charge on small d~posits. The 
reason for it is that many accounts of less than $50 are un
profitable. The bank has to supply checks and ·books, em
~oloy tellers and book-keepers·, and pay other costs. ~ften 
It is the depositor with the small balance who necessitates 
the most work for a bank because he may write on the aver
,,ge of one or two checks daily. Small ones, to be sure; t hey 
are often for $1. There usually is no reason why he could 
not draw fewer checks for larger amounts, but 'he does not; 
and he should not objec~ to the charge. But there is also 
the person who may draw only three or four checks a month. 
To get receipts, he prefers not to pay some of hb bills by 
cash. His account is less costly to the bank than that of the 
tiepositor who draws thirty or forty ; yet1both have to pay the 
same. No doubt in each instance a charge is just, ·but a 
charge based on each check above on<:, or so~e oth_er num
ber, would seem fairer. Then one would pay m r at1o to h1s 
~ost. _, 

Two benefits should result from these N. R. A. regulations 
2 greed on by the banks and the administration officials. The 
average depositor will probably be induced to keep a record 
of his account and thus to spend more wisely, and the lower
salaried bank employes should enjoy shorter hours and per
haps better pay, which, we presume, the code ma~es manda
tory for the banks. Shorter hours, in turn, may mean the 
engaging of more employes. 

THEN. R. A. AND EDUCATION 

What may bring a greater change in the American edu
cational system than did the establishing of high. s<:hools is 
the N. R. A. First, let us assume that t he prmc1ples of 
shorter hours and a minimpm salary aro fundamentals of 
the National Recovery Act which will remain long after re
covery. They may vanish with the swelling of a prosperity 
hubble., but indications are tha_t they will not. 'Co!'serva:tive, 
newspapers, conservative busmess men, and ~nb-Admmls
tration newspapers and busine88 men say that these funda
·uentals of the N. R. A. must be retained. And the N. R. A. 
~'as done this: It ltas abolished child labor, it has ·partially 
,.ased the necessity of contributions of youths from the ages 
of 16 to 20 to the family income, and it has given aC!Iults 
leisure time. 

With the abolition of child labor has come an increase in 
high school enrollment and often an unpleasant, if not dan
~<erous over-crowding of classrooms because maay schools 
t.ave b~en unable to 'employ additional teachers and no extra 
$pace has been av!l!lable. Even, they have had to reduce 
their staffs at time& 

Minimum salaries for the lowest paid workers will enable 
them to keep their ~hildren in school or college until tkey 
reach the age of 18 or 20. Indeed, with improved machinery 
and the probability that there may always be an over-supply 
of labor, it is possible that the age limi~ of the child labor 
!aw will be Increased. These youths WJll need and demand 
a longer trainin~r period, and the high schools and colleges 
will have to give it to them. 

Many adults who heretofore have had little opportunity 
frr anything· except to work and eat and sleep have now or 
will have unknown leisure. What will they do with it? 
Certainly, some will demand that the high school and the 

tax-suppo~d college give them instruc;tion-inatructlon in 
the arts and sciences, and vocational training. The number 
of night courses offered will be increaaed and perhaps ci&M
es will be held in late afternoon for them. This traiDiD~ 
they must receive at or near their homes. 

These results presage an increase in schools and teacheN. 
They will diversify the character of all educational institu
tions and place more emphasis on vocational and leu on 
academic jnstruction. And, If they force us to realize that 
academic training is neither possible nor desirable for 
everybody, they will have made a monumental contribution 
to American education. 

TO DRESS, TO DREAM 

"You can't win," says Lois Long of the New Yorker to 
women apropos of fashions. "If you are a lady, you can 
chew gum at the most formal dinner and make it somehow 
right; if you are not one, perfect manners establish you as 
a climber." We wonder whether Miss Long is· just fagging 
a bit while doing her Christmas shop-marathon and doesn't 
clire if her stocldngs are of different colors or whether this 
j!ame of fashions whieh seems about the moat fascinating, as 
well as costly, thing in a woman's life is one at which she al
ways loses. And we wonder why she continues to play it 
with undiminishing ardor, for that lan't woman. , 

Miss Long appears to make various contradictory state
ments. She says that a spectacular cutie in a well-bred type 
of dress merely looks like a hussy trying to be refined, and 
if she affects the froufrou type of tulle and net she will look 
like the girl on the candy-box cover. Apparentl.v there's 
nothing left for the poor girl but to join a nudist colony or 
take the part of the Lady Godiva. To go further, if a wo
man dresses lier type she becomes a subject for a deep gold 
frame, but not for life in the raw. On the other hand, a wo
man with moo-cow eyes, in a Tyrolean hat should either 
"lake absinthe and not give a damn" or get another hat. 

If she may neither wear sleek clothes nor fussy clothes, 
dress her style nor wear clothes that are not her style, what 
may she do, one wonders? Without a doubt, according to 
)fiss Long's Delphic utterances, woman certainly "can't 
win" in following the fashions. Ay, here's the rub! Per
chance she doesn't know it ... 

I 

PREXY TO SANTA 
(C:Gat:lnued '- ,... I) 

Cllriotmao. 
Youn, 
E. G .............. 

P. S. S...t&, I've been a ~ .,.,. . 
aU year. How about a f-~ 
I&J' a bouquet onee tlllte&d of a 
briekbat, a pliDI errotaJ - will 
teD when ann••-'7 oloetrlc llciiU 
are on, and one of thoM lawa of tile 
Heel• and Peraia110 ,....,_ -
aal life to state leaehera' ~ 

Your bor Eddie. 
...The reporter rapidly jotted <Iowa 

10111e notes on a acrap of paper; .,.. 
~urned the oheel to ita ........,., 
M&ied it and replaced it lu tilt 
hag. StalthllJ be ol\pped 1:11rovP 
'he rear door of the poet olllee 11114 
wao ohutlilllf it pD&Iy wboD lie 
heard a amall oqaeak. Looldnc 
rouDd he ~obeld Mi<:key llloue ,rllll 
hia tail partly eaast>t iD the elooilllf 
door. Under hia ann be boft a oize
ahie chunk of otilton eh._ 11114 
looked up into the reporter'a f
with a meollilllf ot.are. "All licll*. oW 
fellow," aid the reporter, ·~ J'OD 
won't tell, I won't." 

Seaior Ri••• Ha•• s.... ...... 

A dedoion .,... made h7 tile 
Senior Clua at a meetinc' NOY. ZT 
aa to tbe type of rinc - pia to be 
uaed tlria ,...,.. The beael of &lie 
n,. deoigD will be a stone of ou'o 
own aelection eacireled with a.. 
word. Glenvt11e Stolle T.....- Col
lege llDd tho date 187% wllldo olpi
lleo tho year ill which tllio eoD

---------------------------1 waa founded. 011 ODe obeak wll1 .. 
; • the ftcun of a pioneer and oa .. 

Settlement or Helvet1a, W.Va., Really other a deoicnof tl~eeloe.k - .. 

Is Another Switzerland in America !::~"':,.ba:!ae ,.<! ~ 
West Virciu.ia baa often been iualde lbo bou- 1be founclatioDa 

tailed the Swlt&orlaud of America. for moot of the ilouaea _.., laid bT 
When one hea~ tbe &tory Mi. Ilia Sueelia' craodfatber, Hitlliu 
Nellie Sueslis •hu to tell, the com~ Saealt., since he happened to be a 
parison become. more significant ma10n by trade. Candle. made h7 
than -ev~r. Miss Sueslis ~ a :freehman the women were tbe oniJ' ~· flf 
in Glenville State Teaehero Collqe. lifrhtlng for many yean. Now the 
a graduate of Elkins High School, bouaeo o.re !~bled with eleelricity. 
and a native of Kelvetia, W. Va. AD tbe homee ue equipped with 
Those who have studied.oflistory may many modem conveniences. 
remember that Helvetia was tbe The isolation of the commu.nity 
-oriainal name for Switurland. wu nothing to be considered lightly. 

On Oct. 20, 1869, a croup of six Mall and croeeriea came onc.e a week 
men. and one wornan, a bride, reaeb- .tmm ClarkalnJ;ra, a diat&nee of eev
ed a spot in the forest. -of Randolph enty-five milea. For a ma.rriap li
County. Thi.o land had .been oold to cenoe a trip of thirty miles to Elkiu 
them by an agent in New York City. bad to be made. Even today the 
They spent the winter ·here, and in eommunlty is ~ighteen mi1ee from a 
the spring the men went back to highway. Gottlieb Daetwyler, a 

..,..Juali01> llDd the !etten A a • 
S N to llipif7 .-_. lbo .....,._ 
io • dec.- or llaadud ......-1 
ior. 

s-. ... liRA 'Hoarlac' llcl.iooW 
T1w1 National lteeofti'J A& t. 

api.D. the con•erational topic fw 
tbe meeting of the Soda! Bel-. 
Club to be held Jaa. 8 in - 101. 
The club wiiJ CODBideT uTile &.a 
of the New Deal," .. How We Got 
Into This lleaa," "The Rabb• Dol
lar," u~ Terme~~ee Valle,. Aatlaor
ity," "Balancl~~g the N&tioaal a. 
cet." aDd ••Wlt,o'• Who in the s.. 
Deal." The speakers who are to ea
pouad llloae Sllbjeeto baTe no& J'el; 
been .elected. 

New York for their wives, adver- crandfatbec- ol Miu Sueslis, often tebool went to EJ.ki.n.s or Pic*eu~. 
tiaed .their new homes, and returned made the walk of twenty-eight miles Now there u a bus tran.sportilla' pa
witb more immigTants. Theee first to Buekhannon where be purcM:aed pita to Pickens. 
eettlers wwere directly from Germany leather and carried it on bia back Hel•etialu Lib M••ic, Daacia• 
and Switzerland. Other SwiM came to hie home. He was a shoemaker The Helvetiana are fond of muie 
from Ohio, Iowa, Pennsylvania, and by .trade and it wu be who made and dam:iftl'. They hav~ bad a buul 
Canada. By 1871 thirty-two families aboes for the Helwtia.ns. Even until :tor thirty-five yan. Soon a.fta> 
were Hving in' Helvetia. his death at the ace. of ninety he buildinc a chur.ob, they built a d.t.ae~ 

75 Mile• From RailroU. would mend a shoe if neceuary. llall. They dance the polkas, aehot-
This "littLe Switzerland" was in The methods of tra\oel haTe ad- ti.scbes, and waltzee not ao famil ... 

the •heart of a dense mountain f-or- vanced graduaJly. It wu .some yean to moclern dtmcen and Sally 
est, seventy-five miles from • Clarks- before they ewn had oxen. A lone Rand's. 
burg, ;the nearest railroad station. time pasaed •Wore horMS W"e1'e The arly .eU!en epolr:e Germaz~ •. 
It was a long journey for these peo- used. Today they travel all the year Even today moat of them are Vflr7 
pte when one realizes that the only thrn.e:h in automobiles. familiar with the GennAZI la.JJcuage. 
means of travel was ·by foot. ' But Cot~ttfer !utl•titut.. for Sura~oa Th.-e are only two familiee in tile 
these sturdy, courageous, persistent Docton were unknow;n in the community who are not Gennaza. .. 
people made. the .trip, divided the aett~ent. Wine was uaed for all Miss Suealis reads and speaks Ger
land, and made plans for a penna- ailments. Sometimes home.-made teas man. She ~aa in her possession SGme 

nent h-o::m.e in the valley ()f a beauti- eupplemen.ted the wiDI8. One time letters written to ber grandparents 
ful hill country. an ox caught a little boy's aide on by friends in. Switzerland. When tbe 

Today as one v.iews the Jitt!e vil- its horn5 and ,tore a long slit. Mr. people speak German Misa Suee!W 
lage fr.om a hill top, a panorama of Da.etwyler with his ne.edle and says they never swear. Their word 
some twelve or .more white or green thl-ead used in shoe cobb)ing sewed f.or " Oh well" serves all the pur
buildings with a gll.stening stream the gash together-. No anesthetic was poses of the English by-worda.. 
and a ,narrow, ,gra~ocked. road-way given, and death did not result. P•ople Noted for Loa•..nt,. 
intertwining make.s a vie.w • ot un- Today a doctor is o111.e of the eitizen.J The people are hard workinc' :md 
Hke what :might be !.ound in Switzer- of Helvoetia. prosperous. Physically they are 
land. There are only six log •houses One first co-operative en- strong as is &hown .by their )6JaC lif~ 
in the whole ~rritory. The others the building of a periods. Grandmother Sueslis is now 
are f'l'a:rn& buildings made of t completled in , 1882. 81 yeaD of age, does her own work, 
choioee.t wood from the forest. The ie called ' \lhe a..nd often walks three miles to visit 
pioneers hauled .the logs ·btr. oxen Reform Church. FiW her eon. Miss Sueelis' grandfather 
team to Clarksburg where they were- russic•niM""" and -one minUter hav~ Daetwyler was 90 when be died. 
sawed. come -Ji!tlle this community. Two women of Helvetia ane now 17 

Houn• Carefull,. Built 'l'b4 ~le .early :£elt the n~ of an<l 98. One man is 95. 
Any plank conta.i:n.ing a knot hole a ,public school. A citizen don . With true pioneer vision and de-

was rejected. 'l'h& w.oodwork inside gr6Unds and tbe county erected ~ ~rmination the people of Helvetia 
the hou9es is proteeted with a clear building and em-ployed better tbatt have :fought the ·hardships and now 
varnish. This is used to bring -out the averag-e· teae'het's. tJ.ntil recently have a hom~ for wbic.b they oaa 
grain -of the wOod. No paint is uSed tfose ~ho. have attended hie}~, ever be p110td, says Mise Suealia. 
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GRID CAPTAIN Merria H-. Not s-.. ...... te 

Wlaitmaaa Fine Cand;..._At Tile 
GriUe-Advt. 

PREPARE FOR 
OPEN£R ON JAN. 4 
(CoMinaad from pace 1) 

a opirited fight for tbe left 
left vaeant when 

Hackney d id not return to 
tbia y"r. He formerly play
But Li"tool, I 0 ., High 

Jlodord, ._ atmior, is mak-
detennined ftcht for a vaz:sity 
tbia ,.,.,.. He ia good ahot and 

a aplendid defensive .man. He is a 
cndaata of Spencer High School. 

Neill Sappington of W aohington 
High School ia the leading 

-· ---'---• for the oen-ter post. He is a 
aophomore. · 

Oharlea BMJghman, a senior, b 
a.lring a determined bid for a cen

bertb. He .!ormerl:v played with 
m ra:wp:p• High School. 

Lloyd Matheny, of Ten-a Alta, is 
o. clner guard candidate. Despite 
11111 size be gets U"<>und fast. He is 
a sophomore. 

J .... Ia Promiaia• Caadi .. te 
Paul Jonea, ol Richwood, is one 

of th6 most promising 
1 
candidates. 

All ezeallent abot and faat, he io 
deMiDed to be a P ioneer star SOon. 
.Jonea is a sophomore. 

BU!y llloore and lllaurice Miller, 
Tanau. Rich .p.OOueta, are both 
ollowinc good form and plenty of 
91gor, and may land varsity berths. 
ThOJ &1'6 j1111iors. 

Ch&Tles Barnett, wbo fonnerly 
lltarred for Glenville ' Higb School 
IUICI Ia a junior, baa diaplayed mid· 
...-. :form at praetiee aeaaions thus 

and abould obtain a place on 
oqaad. I 

Failla, Weaton High proouct, 
D'Onsio, of Wheeling, 

brilliant freahman no are 
a at.ong fiBht for IITst-team 

.... dtioll& 
Gabriel Chabot, a junior ftom 

CoUton, ia u. euellea.t ahot aDd 
w:Ul bear wat.:hlng. 

Jolm and Lloyd Elliot, freshmen, 
are gnulaatea of Clay High Scbqol, 
utd are c:andidatea for the forward 
pooi\io.,.. 

Willis White, of' Delbal-ton, is 
IIUI>kinlr a bid for a guard position. 
Be ia a eophomore. 

S"am Wbitma.n, a freshman from 
Cowan High School, is MIDther 
guard aspirant. 

Avon CleYe.nger a nd Meade Kem
per, both freshmen and both from 
TanDer High, are candidates far the 
pards positious. 

Geo11re and Noah Floyd are try
ing out for the forward positions. 
They are freshmen and came here 
r..om Delbarton High School. 

Ratlitf Tr,oiq Oat for Poet 
William Bogga and Paul SuttDn, 

who played with Glenville High 
Sehool las\ year, are. ea.ndidates for 
forward and guard, respectively. 

Ca:rloa Ratlift', a. senior from Hin
ton 'Higb School, despite a knee in
jury, ia making a bid far a f'Orward 
berth. 

Kennis Cottle and C. I. KarnM, of 
Spanishburg, are freshmen aspirants 
for center and g!U&rd berths re.speo
tlvely. 

Bull Collins, a fr.eshmen, is a for
ward candidate. He is a. gra.dua.te of 
Mooseheart, nl., High School. 

But'dette Cutlip, Gusaway, a•d 
Paul Gainer, Harrisville, are two 
forward ca.ndidates. Both are sopbo
moua. 

1'1!eooDre S. Taylor, a gradual.f 
of Tr-oy High School, is making a 
good appearance at one of the guard 

-ts. ------

Ple ... n .._7 Pia; Fo•r c .. n 
D•riaa Holldaya 

Coach Natui Rohrbough &lldlOUn· 

oed SatuM&y that the Pioneer bas
ketball aquad will return to practice 
~ Tueeday, IDee. 26, at 8 p. m. 

·On Dee. 27, aceording to present 
plano, the Glenvilla five will go to 
Richwood to meet an independent 
te&m of tbat city. The following 
nig·ht an alumni teem will be played 
at :the college gymnasium. Their 
lineup, it is ex-pected, will include 
auch fonner stan aa DoTSey Hines, 
Howard Lindell, Harold Burke, and 
Stanley Jeranko. 

Altbough final arrancements are 
incomple-te, Coach Rohrbough ex
pects to match his Pioneers against 
the Weston l'fational Guard teem 
t.bere on Friday night, Dec. 29, and 
on the foll-owing night ,to go to Jane 
Lew to engage the Ballard five. 

PIONEERS' PASSING 
TRUE AND FAST 

New Quintet Defeab Clarlu· 
burc Bottlers 56-39 in 

Pre-Seaaon Game 

The Glenville Pionoeen downed 
tbe Clarksburg Bottlers fn a pre· 
&eason baaketb&ll game here, Th~ 
day, 66-39. 

Field 1'0&11 by Haggarty and 
HatTison gave the Coca-Cola five 
a 4 to 0 lead at tbe start of t:he 
game but a couple of baskets by 
Cspt. Porterft<!ld and Tommy Pierce 
and two foul goals .by the latter 
gave the Pioneent a lead which they 
kept the remainder of the game . 

Tbe Pioneent were ahead at the 
quarlier 11-8, 28·18 at tbe half, and 
38-30 at tbe end D1 the end of the 
third perioo. At the beginning of 
the fourth quarter the Clarksburg 
fi.,.e started a rally which ea.me with
in one point of tying the scOre, it 
being 39 to 88. At this pDint Sap
pington and D'Orazio dropped in 
two buoloets followed by a oouple 
by Rex Pyles which put the game on 
iee. 

The Bottlen pro~ to be a 
tough outfit, being composed of 
such atars as Sbumie Hines, former
ly of the Gkmville Pioneers; Big 
Burr Harrison and Paul West, of 
Salem CD liege; Paul Haggarty, who 
t o&&ed them for Potomac State last 
y-ear; and Frank West, a fonner 
Bluefield College star. 

The playiDC of the Pioneers was 

Rob bo h Cal I Be Firat Clppoaeata H-
r uc. Ia Him Beat The Golden ~ of lllotria 
Bloc:kmg Back He Haa Uarv., wUI be the appODeDta of the 

Ever Coached P ioneera in their - boma e_. 

By K. N. SappingtDn 
Alli!n Morford, -of Spencer, varaity 

quarter-back for the last three yean 
and a senior, was voted the team's 
ehoice for honorary captain of the 
1933 Pioneer football team at a 
m~nc of the squad Dee. 4. 

In &peaking of tM. team's select. 
ion, Coach Natus Robrbou.rh named 
Morford aa one of the best blocking 
becks he had ever coached or Men. 
Cool-bead~, smart, and a haTd 

fighter .of the aggressive ty.pe, Mor
ford well deserved the ihonor be
st-owed upon him. He made the un
psual record of playi.ne' every min~ 
ute of e.very contest on thia ./year's 

ment of the 1984 ..-a on Jaa. 12. 
Shonandoah CoDege of Viqrinia was 
originally aebeduled for .that date, 
but tbe game bas alace been eaneel
lod. 

·n.~ Pioneers will open tbeir see-
50ft. at Wa.yueebul"J' Cltl Jan. 4, the 
first game on a three-day trip in 
Weetern Pennsylvania. •slippery 
Rock and Westminstez w:Ul be met 
on tbe following nigbta. On Jan. 10, 
the Blu<! and White will enpge the 
Bobeata of Wesleyan at Buckhannon. 

Potomac State will be the ,.xt 
home opponent on Ju. 20, and • 
return game with Waynesburg i8 
ocheduled for Jan. 23. 

schedule, u well as the laat two FIVE PIONEERS HONORED 
P.mes of the '32 season, making in 
all, nine straight pmes, without a Porter6el~ Ei.-oa RatWI' , Make 
substitution. Salem All-()ppODent T .... 

Besides his bloc: kine ability, Mor~ Three. Pioneer gridders w.on places 
ford wu, also, one .of the tea.m's on: Sallem ·ColLege's aU-opponent 
best pass receiV~eTS, nnking • along team w:b.ich was announced rec:ently, 
witb P orternedd and Pylea ln this d 
distinction. On defense, h~ was a ::..n:wo were placed on t he second 

&u~e and vicious tackler a~d never Harold P orterfield, left end, Gor .. 
failed to tackle an opposmg back don Eismon, right taekle, and Carlos 
~th. all the power he could muster Ratliff, lhalfbac~ W'e'J'e. the ones ~ 
tn hU: 162~p.ound. fr~e. warded with positions on the first 

Thls •brilh~nt pia~~ of M-orford team. Rex Pyles, ricbt end, and 
earned for him a poSltlon &8 quarter- Neill s i.ngto left taekl were 
back on tbe thii-d team of Pat Be. plaeed ::PtM n, nd team e, 
com's 1933 West Virginia All-Con- seco · 
fennce eleven. 

PIONEERS CHOOSE 
'33 ALL-OPPONENTS 

Slippei"J Rock Haa Three Men 
on Fint Team, Wealey&D; 

Salem Two Each 

Slippery RO.k placed tbree men, 
Salem and W ealeyan two each, and 
Mo.rria Harvey, Concortl, Appala
chian, and W~t Liberty one each on 
the first team of the Pioneers' 1933 
all-opponent 6quad. Sal~m had three 
on the second team, .Appalachian 
State, Slippery Rock, and Oonoord 
two eaeb, a.nd Wesleyan and Waest 
Liberty one each. 

Barnum, of \Vesleyan, Shelton 1of 
Concord, and Johnny Uram -of Slip
pery Rock were the -only -ones to re
ceive the unanimous, vote of the 
squad. 

The teama follow: 

Miss Rl:lby Ramsey of Verona 
Ma.pel HaU haa been ill at her home 
at Oem:tral Station with ainus trou
ble for the .paat twD weeks. She plana 
to ·be back in school after the Christ
mas holidays. 

Tobacco Pouchoa at T·he Grill._ 
Advt. 

A • 
Merry Christmas 

to All 
And the Beat of 
Everyth~ng for 
the New Year 

a little ragged in spots, but that is First team: Rine, W-uleyan, left 
to be expected in an ea:rly season end; Shelton, Concord, left t&ckle; 
engagement. Nevertheless, the pass Bitze-r, Salem, left guard ; Millir.on, 

I. ~- A. STORE 
.RUDDELL REED, 0....,. 

work was aeeurate and fast. West Liberty, center; Miller, Mor~ 

The Hneup u.d summary: ris Harvey, right guard; Stonis, ~============~ 
Glea"W"ille State G FG T Slippery Rock, right taekle; Gibson, 
Pyles, f , . . . . . . . . . . 3 0-0 8 Slippery Rock, right end; Stone, 
Oombs, f . . . . . . . . . . 1 0~0 2 Salem, quarterback; Trippany, Ap~ 
Sappington, e ....... 6 0~0 12 pala.chian, left half; J . Uram, Slip-
Pien~e, g ........... 3 2-4 8 pery Roek, right half; Barnum, Wes-
Port.erfield, g (C) . . . 3·4 11 leyan, fullback 
JoRJeB, f . . . . . . . . . . . 0-0 8 Second team: Williams, Salem, 
D'Orazio, f. . . . . . . . . . 4 · 1-1 left end; Mahoney, Appalachian, left 
Bauehman. e ........ 0 0-0 tackle; Perkosky, Slippery Rock, left 
M'Oore, g . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0-0 guard; McFarland, Coneord, eenter; 
M.orlord, g . ......... 0 0-0 Pearcy, Salem, right gu&Td; Smith, 
Barnett, f .. ... ..... Q 0-0 Appalac.hian, :right tackle; Spears, 

1A BETTER CLEANING 
AND PRESSING 

SERVICE 

Our Pricea Ch&Dced to 
Meet the New Code 

Rulinc 

Spencer 1Dry 
Cleaners 

It's Alwaya Time 
To Save _..,.._ 
I 

This Bank 
Ia Read, to Be of 

Service to v-
ButlriDI Hoara • a. •· to 3 p . •· 

Glenville Bankins 
&: Trust Co. 

THE SEASON'S 
GREmNGS 

To All Our Friend• 
We Extend a 
Merry, Merry 

Christmas 

TIERNEY'S DRUG 
STORE 

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 
I 

A 
Merrie Chriatmaa 

and a 
Happy New Year 

Rhoa .. Barller 
Shop 

· YULETIDE CHEER 
We Wish to Estend Our 
M.,.t Sincere Good Wiah

ea for a Merry 

Chriatmu. 

Gifts For the 
Whole Family 

S·TRAD ER 'S 
5c--10c 2Sc to ,1.00 

Bridce Stre« 

Glenville, W . VL 
25 

Clarlubur• Bottlen G 
Haggarty, f . . , . . . .. 5 
M, West, f ..... . .. . 

6-9 
FC 
2-3 
0-1 
1-1 
0-1 
1·1 
1·1 
o.o 
1·0 

Wesleyan, right end; D' Antoni, Con-
5-6 cord, f1Uarterba.ok; Fagler, Salem, 

T L&.t ·h3.1:f; Rometo, west Liberty, :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~S~~ 12 riiht half; Forker, Slippery Rock, tf 
fullback. • " Honorable mention was civen ~ 
Kimberland and OrtmlUI of Slippery Thursday, J.anuary 11 ' 
Rock; Krumenacber, Zimowski, and 
Se<:ret, Salem; Haad, Powell, and BRANSON DE CQU 
H. Bachtel, Wesleyan; Grewell and 
Sayre, W.est Liberty; MUam and Travel Talk 0 Old M . 
Hosldns, Concord; Tripplett and • n eXICO 
Plaste;, Appale.cltian; Wagner and Color Pictures - Music 
Kelly, Morris Harvey. 

11 6-B · se 
Referee: J oe H~ll. G. S. T . C. 

Harrison, c ....... . 
P. West, g ........ . 
F. West, g 
Hines, f (C) ' ... . .. . 
Junkins, c. 
Moffett, g ...... , . , . 

A 'J•liet' H .. Se-. Play 8ut ~ace Match Firm Buys 'Eternal Flame' Miss Janioe Morgan of Yerona 
Mapel Hall has been in St. J oseph's 
ll-ospital at Parkersburg where '!!he 
was operated on for appendecitis. 
She expects to return to classes af
ter the Christmas hoHdays. 

COLLEGE AUDITORIUM 
M'ias Katharine Cor.nell who is 

Juliet in Shakespeare's 4rama has 
eeen only one other perf-ormance· of 
\be JJI&y besides. ber own. 

Ciprettes by the Carton --a1 The 
lllille-Advt. . 

A Hungarian match firm ·has pur
chased the ,patent righta -of an "ev
erlastinc match" which it will not 
manufacture. B.y .keeping tne device 
off the mat:k:et, the eompany thinks 
;ts present sale -of matches ,.m con
tiaue. 

Kaywooclie Pipea at T-~ Grille-
Advt. 

8:00 
Sponsored by 

~OLLEGE ARTISTS COURS:J/ 
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"MARY THE THIRD 
IS ENTERTAINING" 

Reviewer Saya Crothera' P lay 
Waa Well Caat and 

Smooth 

By L. H. R. 
uMary the Tbird", a three act 

play by Rachel Crothers, directed 
by Mias Margaret Dobson and pre
sented by the Ohnimcohow Playen 
of Glenville State Teachen, in the 
college auditorium on Tuesday 
eveninc past, .provided good -enter· 
tainment f<Jr the medium·sized au· 
dience preeent. 

The play, one of Rach-el Crothers' 
best, deals with the changing stan
dards and view points of three gen· 
erations, presented by the use of 
two prologues and .the play proper 
The lines are poinbed and clever and 
gave the audienc-e many he;arty 
laugh5. 

Macy tbe Second, played by Mis< 
Mary Doris O'Dell, portrays the 
transition from the uDoll's House" 
point of view of her mother, Mary 
the First, to th•t of her daughter, 
the modern young woman, Ma ry the 
Xbird. Hers is the role of ~trying to 
effect a compromise between the 
falae standaTds of her mother and 
the extreme viewpoint of her daugh
ter, whkh she feels is perhaps 
equally wrong. Miss O'Dell :played 
the role sympathetically and effect
Ively. 

The Glenville Mtll"eUJT: Tueada y, December 19, 1933 
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OVER 200 DANCE I STUDY MADE OF DE COU TO LECTURE J AN. II 

C alled Blace.t Attraction on E n 
t ertainment C o•rse 

AT YULE PARTY! MEDIAN GRADES 
Branson De Cou will lecture -on 

"Old M-exico" in ,the college auditOT· 
ium on Thursday, Jan. 11, at Sj 
o'clock. His appearance will be the 
fourth number on the college en
tertainment course, and, it is gen
erally considered the best one, says 
Curtis Bax.ter, director. 

Ma ny H igh School Studenta 0. G. W il110n )'indo That High. 
Are Gueata--Decora t iona eat Avera gea Are in Edu-

It is said that De Cou's lectures 
a11e authentic and supremely artistic, 
)ll&t devoid of sensationalism and 
ostentatious adventures. The pic
·tures with which ·he illustrates are 
described by Philip !Alle o1 the 
Boston H-er&J.d as marv-els of pho
tography and: color. "His talk was 
delightful. Not too statistical, but 
amply inf.onnative." 

Assisted by an electro-dynamic 
phonograph and dissolving . projec
tion equipment, Mr. De • Cou wiB 
show the ar-chitectural riches of 
Mexico, the villages and plains, and 
tlie ~ver present eartk brown peo
ple. 

RUSSIAN SINGERS 
PLEASE AUDIENCE 

Mara Sla vianoky'a Soloa and 
Coaaack Da ncero Bring 

<;a lia for Encorea 

By L. H. R. 

Are Gay ca tion and French 

More than .t wo hundred GlenVIlle 
State Teachers Coll-ege students and 
th-eir ·high sehool guests, her-e .to at
tend the Chemistry Club pl'ogram 
held earlier in the evening: danced 
to the m asic of Chick Rose and His 
RhythW'l Mates of Weston at the an
nual Christmas party held in the col
lege gymnasium, Friday ev-ening. 

Gayly decorated with evergreens, 
Christmas bells and 1huge sprays of 
holly ~e of large green pap€r 
leaves and red balloon .berries, the 
room pt~e~Sented an attractive Christ
mas setting. 

The guests were t'eeeived by Miss 
Margar-et Dobson, chairman of the 
social committee. About sixty h ig'h 
school students and some alumni and 
former students were gu-ests at the 
party. Dancing lasted fl'Om 8 to 11 
o' clock and refreshments of punch 
add cakes were served throughout 
the evening. 

Faculty members in char~ of the 
arrangem-entst wer.e Miss pobson 
and Robert T. Crawf.ord. Student 
committees assisting were : 

Refreshments: Mary Jane Ja.ck, 
ehair.man, Paul Sutton, Teddy Tay
lor, Clair Morrison, Werneth Wil. 
son, Margaret GoJ.:den, members. 

Decoration, Jane Long and Hom"e.r 
Blackhurst, chainnen, Paul Primm, 
Grayd<On W odford, Fred S:mith, Roy 
Lambert, Alice Wallace, Bonnie 
Cumpston, Joe Corder and Elizabeth 
Woodford, members. 

A stu-dy of 161~ l"'id-aemester 
grades of present students in Glen
ville State Teachers Oolleg.e has 
.been made by Otis G. Wilson, head 
of the education. department. He has 
foun·d that .the highest median 
grades for the ftrst .half of the se
mester were made by the studen ts 
in French anti -education sub-jects. 
The median grades for both of these 
subJects is 85.7. Of ,the 392 gra<lee 
in English a median of 85.4 is 
shown. ' 

In biology, Latin, phy.sics, mathe. 
matics, and chemistry the 341 grades 
examined show a median grade of 
84.9. In t~e social science and health I 
courses 341 grade.s were also ex
amined and these gave a median 
grade of 80. 

The percentagoe of :failing grades 
b.ased on the 1614 grades was 13.2. 

Toy Lee Loq Lea••• Hoapit~ 

Miss T-oy Lee Long, who un~ 
wer.t an appendicitis -operati-on in 
the Weston 'teneral Hospital, is now 
at ,the home of her aunt, Miss Louise 
Price in W-Hton:.. Miss Long plans 
to return to classes after the Christ
mas holidays. 

Presideat Ret~anu F ro., Meed., 

P"""ident and Mn. E. G. Bohr
bough spent Wednesday aDd Thun.. 
day in Charleston wbere Preoidem 
R-ohrbough attended a meetiuc of 
the state eoUece president.. 

Miss Alma Arbucltle, Mise Alice 
Arbuckle, Miss Margaret Dobeon of 
Glenville, and Miss Addie Cokeley 
of Wooster, 0., were guests of M:i.u 
Willa Brand for Sunday eveniDC 
supper at Verona Mapel Ball. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Be Sure Your Car 
Ia Ready for Win

ter Driving. 

ESSO 
ESSOLUBE 
ESSOLENE 

Log Cabin Senice 
Station 

The Mbat 
Important Part 
of Your Dollar 

-IS THE PART YOU 
SAVE 

Miss Royce Buchanon a.s Mary 
the Finst gave a convincing char
act:Jeorization of the worldly-We, in· 
sin.~ viewpoint o! w-oman in 'her 
day, and .Miu Mary Katherine Rid· 
dle as the olim, boyish-figured Macy 
the Third preaented a good inter
pretation of the impersonal, aca-
demic attitude toward 1the pr·ob
lem• of life of that mod-ern young 
woman. 

Vigorous applaruse and frequent 
demands !-or encores left no doubt 
that the large audieaoe of 500 p:er
aons were highly pleased with Mme. 
Marprita Slaviansky and her Rus
sian Ohorus which appeaw,d in the 
college, auditorium oil the evening 
of Dec. 6 .. 

Tbe program, consisting of de
scriptive compositions, folk songs, 
and dances reminiscent of the days 
of ancient Russia, was presented 
with all the ·verv.es and dash .charact
eristic .of Russian music and pro
grams. Garbed in the picturesqu.e, 
bejeweled costumes of early Russia, 
they we~~e able to lend• to .the se
lections either the solemn dignity -or 
the sauciness which each demanded. 

Harold Porterfield was in oharge 
<Jf the mueic program. 

The 
Wilson Motor C~. 

Wishes You a 
Merry Christmas 

AMERICAN GAS & OIL 

FORD SERVICE 

Take Out That Moat Im
portant part el your clol· 

Jar lint. ne17 week w 
-th, ..... --it. ;~: 

-·=::;·~ : Hach Fultz, playing the part of 
tbe father and self~tisfi:ed .business 
man who is 41&lways right," demon
strated ODce again. hie veTS&tility in 
playi.nc widely different roles Wlell. 

Laban White, Jr., as Bobbie, Paul 
Bramlett as Lynn and Avon EldeT 
• Hal, were excellently suited to 
their roles in appearance and play
ed them atisf .. torily. 

The play was well cast through
out and the minor rolea, in almost 
every ease, were very capably 
handled. 

The make-up was especially well 
done, and the business of scene 
~lfi.fting carried t h r 0 1U g h with 
smoothness and dispatch. 

MISS BRAND ENTERTAI NS 

.Caaterbury Club Hean Ch.riatm .. 
Stories 

'Miss Willa Brand entertained the 
'Canterbury Club at Verona }bpel 
Hall Saturday evening. 

The stories told were "The Story 
of the Other Wise Man," by Van 
Dyke. told by Georgo White; "The 
Bird's Christt,nas Carol," by Wiggins, 
told by Miss Rena Mick; and "The 
Christmas Carol," by Dickens, told 
by Homer Blackhurst.. 

M11e. Mara Slaviansky, daughter 
of the dir.ector, who play-ed accom
paniments for most of the program, 
made her iiTst appearance as solo-ist 
in the number, ''Nedargstok," im. 
mediately captivating the audience. 
She wa.s forced to add encores at 
eaeh of her appearances Ollt the pr().. 
gram. Other soloists with tbe com
pany were well r eceived, and re
called for .eueores. 

Perhaps, the music numbem best 
liked weN " Kovil," t he -opening 
number, and the :f.olk song, "N~ 

dargstok." The ·Cossaek and Russian 
dances were heartily applauded and 
bl'Ought many ealls for encores. 

GIVES PROGRAM AT W ESTON 

C. T. C. Chemistry Club Shows loDic 
T heory at H i1h School 

The Chemistry Club of Glen.vilJe 
Teachers College gave an assembly 
program at Weston High School, 
Wednesday aftern()on where J ohn 
R. Wagner demonstrated the ionic 
theory of gases and, assisted by 
Hugh Fultz, gave a display of lights 
produced by potential electricity and 
gases in ,partial vacuums. 

In connection with this program a 

After the program, refreshments 
were sel"Ved, and there we11e1 games 
and dancing. Club members gave 
Jrf.i.ss Brand a tapestry bag and van
ity case. Miss Brand gave each meom
~r of the club a picture of Can'telr
'bury Cathedral. , high school cast gave "The Alchem

ist," a play written and vroduee<l 
by Reginald Lawson, fo'Ttnlei' 'student 
who is now instructor in chemistry 
and physics in W<tston High .School. 
Accompanying Mr. Wagner and 
Fultz were Mrs. Wagner, Miss Mary 
Willia..nu, Miss Nellie Cottrill, and 
Byron Turner. 

"Paramount Issues" was the sub
ject of a talk given by H. Laban 
White of the educatien deparlmtmt 
at chapel Dec. 8. "Issues seem impor
tant to people only during a ea.m
paicn," Mr. Whlte saKi, "but they 
•bould be more importa.nt. a:ft,er
wards since they are promises to fol. 
low 6lated polices." He reviewed the 
i.uues of presidential campaigns 
sin~e 1896 and named ten issues of 
t be 1932 campaign. 'I'hese b& said, 
ditl not include the paramount issue 
of today which is the problem of 
education.. 

Y. M. C. A . May Orl'an.iu QuiDtH 
Byron Turner, president of the 

Y. M. C. A., announces that the club 
will in all probability i,have a !basket
ball team again this year, although 
arrangements are not yj'!:t complete. 

Christmaa Carda •t tbe Grille
Advt. 

C. W. P oll Tallu oa Ria hts 

11 Aseerting Our Rights" was the 
subject of a talk given in chapel 
Wednesdayt by Clnrence Post, in
structor in g~ography. Mr. Post says 

that one ailment of the body polltic ~===========~~~===========~ today has been caused by the over- f 

emphasizing ot individual rights. He CHRISTMAS Gl" SUGGEST' IONS 
named lynchers, evaders of income 
tax laws, and violators of tra:tic law.i 
8nd marriage vows as examples of 
selfish individualism. In· our personal 
relations, Mr. Post says, we often d:> 
things that are legal .but are nuisan
ces to our a ssociates. Among these h~ 
names smoking, drinking, and swear
ing. Mr. Post says that only one 
course remains for solving these 
problems. "We must mold a public 
conscience ~hat will merge the- in
dividual into the state and the sta.~ 
into the nation." 

A PLEASANT HOLIDAY 
SEASON TO THE 
STUDENTS AND 

FACULTY OF 
G. S. T. C. 

THOMPSON'S 
ON MA IN STREET 

CLEANING & PRESSING 
Snap--Shota Developed 

We Wish A 
, Merry Christmas 
to the Fa culty and 

the Students of 
Glenville State 

Teachers College 

Glenville Midland 
Company 

G eaville, w_ Va-

FOR MEN : FOR THE GIRL: 

Leather Bill Fold Seta 

Mennen's Sha'ling Seta 

Williams Shaving Packa ge 

Coty'a Gift Seta 

Coty Perfume and Compact 
Seta 

Cutez Seta in Smart Bozea 
Leather Hand Baga 
Du Barry Ba th Seta 

Stationery 
Attra ctive Chriatmaa Carda 

THOMPSON'S 
Court Street 

-·-PICTIJRELAND THEATRE 
Glenvll!e, W. Va. 

Ma'k e the Holiday Season a Theatre Going Season! 
These Ar~ Outstanding Attractions 

Tueo., Wed., and Thura., Dec. 19, 20 and 21 
SLIM S UMMEPVILLE aad ZASU PITTS ;a 

" LOVE, HONOR AND OH, BABY!" 
Comedy and News 

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 22 and 23 
" THE MAD GAME" 
W a h SP ENCER T RACY 

A Dramatic Expose of America's Maddest Game
the Kidnapping Racket. 

T uea., W ed., and Thuro., Dec. 26, 27, a nd 28 
"SATURDAY'S MILLIONS" 

W;tb ROBERT YOUNG, LEILA HYAMS 

Football at Its Greatest. From the SaturdayEvening . 
Post Story by Lucian Cary. 

Friday and Sa turday, Dec:. 29 and 30 
"BERKELEY SQUARE" 

Featur ;ao LESLIE HOWARD, H EATHER ANGEL, 
·aad BERYL MERCER 

The Strang~st and Most Exquisite Romanee the Screen 
Has Ever Brought to You 

I 


